Northern Seminary
Academic Calendar
2014-2015

FALL QUARTER - September 22 - December 6, 2014

September 1 Labor Day (Seminary Closed)
8 Fall Tuition and Fees Due
13 New Student Orientation
15-19 DMin Class – The Bible in Context (McKnight)
22 Masters Classes Begin
26 Last Day to Add a Class
26 Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 100% Refund

October 1 Winter Syllabi Due to Dean’s Office
3 Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 80% Refund
10 Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 50% Refund.
(After this date no tuition will be refunded for a dropped class.)
18-19 Board of Trustee Meetings

November 7 Final Day to Register for Winter
(A $100 Late Fee will be charged for registrations received after this date)
24-28 Thanksgiving Break (No classes will be held)
27-28 Thanksgiving Holiday (Seminary closed)

December 5 Winter Tuition and Fees Due
6 Last Day to Contest a grade from Summer Term
6 Fall Quarter Classes End
22 Fall Grades Due
24 – Jan. 2 Christmas Break (Seminary Closed)

WINTER QUARTER - January 12 - March 23, 2015

January 5 Spring Syllabi Due to Dean’s Office
5-9 Pre-term Intensive Course (Sattler)
9 New Student Orientation ??
12 Masters Classes Begin
12-16 DMin Classes:
   DM 7060 Thesis Design (Kent/Holsclaw)
   DM 7851 Jesus in Context (McKnight)
16 Last Day to Add a Class
16 Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 100% Refund
19 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (Seminary Closed)
23 Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 80% Refund
26-30 DMin Class – DM 7045-01 Biblical/Theological Reflection (Holsclaw)
30 Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 50% Refund
(After this date no tuition will be refunded for a dropped class.)

February 2-6 DMin Class – DM 7045-02 Biblical/Theological Reflection (Holsclaw)
20  Final Day to Register for Spring
(A $100 Late Fee will be charged for registrations received after this date)

March  13  Spring Tuition Due
23  Winter Quarter Classes End
23  Last Day to Contest a Grade from Fall Term
24-April 5  Spring Break (no classes will be held)

SPRING QUARTER – April 6 – June 12, 2015

April  3  Good Friday (Seminary Closed)
6  Masters Classes Begin
10  Last Day to Add a Class
10  Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 100% Refund
10  Winter Grades Due
17  Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 80% Refund
24  Last Day to Drop a Class and Receive a 50% Refund
(After this date no tuition will be refunded for a dropped class.)

May  8  Final Day to Register for Summer (Tuition and Fees Due)
8  Final Day to Register for Fall (Tuition Due by September 7)
(A $100 Late Fee will be charged for registrations received after this date)
15  Graduates’ Library and Business Office Accounts Must be Cleared
15  Grade Submission (Pass or Fail Indication) for June Graduates
25  Memorial Day Observed (Seminary Closed)

June  8-12  DMin Class – DM 7060 Thesis Design (Kent/Holsclaw)
11-12  Board of Trustee Meetings
12  Spring Quarter Classes End
12  Last Day to Contest a Grade from Winter Term
13  Graduation Ceremony, 10:00 am at Hammerschmidt Chapel
15-19  DMin Classes:
       DM 7015 Becoming Doctors of the Church (Kent)
       DM 7616 Missional Leadership (Roxburgh)
22-26  DMin Class – DM 7045 Biblical/Theological Reflection (Willitts)
29  Spring Grades Due